The aim of this paper is to: a) provide an overview of Education for sustainability (EfS), b) discuss the importance of implementing sustainability into education at the Egyptian tourism and hotel management faculties, c) explain the necessary changes within the curricula and teaching strategies and d) provide a framework for understanding Education for sustainability (EfS) in Tourism. The paper is built on the following hypotheses: a) Integrating sustainability into the curricula of tourism and hotel management faculties plays a major role in developing the Egyptian education system. b) Applying education for sustainability in tourism and hotels faculties will lead to socially and environmentally responsible generations
Methodology and Data Collection
The research is based on a qualitative approach, semi structured interviews with professors, associate professors and lecturers from different faculties of tourism and hotel management and a questionnaire form was distributed to graduates from different faculties of tourism and hotel management that had completed tourism studies, tourism guidance and hotel management programs. the questionnaire was prepared and administered by in-depth personal interviewers, E-mails, Whats App and Facebook Messenger, using a random sample of (50) Professors, associate professors and lecturers and (350) graduates from different faculties of tourism and hotel management. Although this sample is not statistically significant because of the difficulty in determining the actual size of the total community, it is considered sufficient to provide broad indications . The survey was carried out from November 2018 to January 2019. A total of (50) and (350) questionnaires were distributed, of them (45) and (300) were valid. First: Field study applied to staff from different faculties of tourism and hotel management: 1-Academic Position (2) it is seen that the majority of the sample (55.5%) are specialized in tourism studies, while (26.7%) in tourism guidance and (17.8%) in hotel management. According to the responses, the criteria of (tourism studies, hotels and tourism guidance) programs include important subjects, as follows: Tourism Systems and Information Technology-Tourism Marketing -Tourism Organizations -Tourist Souvenirs-Islamic History Of Egypt-Islamic Architecture In Egypt-Specialized Foreign
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Languages -Tourism Legislation -Etiquette and Protocol-Accounting-Information Technology, Food Safety-IT and Food and Beverage -Revenue Management -Environmental Management-Eco Hotel-Ancient Egyptian History-Religion and Civilization-Tourism Planning-Tourism Market Research-International Tourism Destination Management-Tourism Economics-Tourism Development-Ancient Egyptian Language-Introduction to Tourism-Introduction to Aviation-Quality in Tourism Industry, Travel Agency Operation-Tourism Accounting -Ticketing and Aviation-Tourism Management-Tourism and Host Community-Visitor Management-Ancient Egyptian Archaeology-Ancient Egyptian Art-Tourism Guidance Skills-Heritage Management-Ancient Egyptian Heritage-Eco-Tourism -Crisis Management-New Trends in Development-Tourism and Environment -Event Management -Introduction to Hospitality Industry-Food Production -Tourism Sales Development. Problem-based learning model is one of the teaching methods that encourage students to think critically through: Planning, arguing, stating questions and problems, and providing solutions to environmental, social and economic problems (Jeronen, et al., 2017) . According to the findings, there are many methods used in the educational process such as: Dialogue between students and teachers (55.6%), Debate and discussions (51.1%%), Critical thinking (40%), Problem solving (28.9%), Discussion of habits and experiences with regard to environment, economy and society and Role play (20%), Outdoor activities (17.8%) and Simulation (8.9%). Integrating sustainability into education can enhance students' skills for the future of society, environment and economy (Ofei-Manu and Didham, 2014). According to the responses, (86.7%) of the sample believe that it is important to integrate sustainability into tourism and hospitality education, while (13.3%) of the sample claim that it may be important to integrate sustainability into tourism and hospitality education ( Table 6 ).
Topics Included in the Syllabus
Integrating Sustainability into Education
Integrating Sustainability into Education: At Egyptian Tourism and Hotel Faculties
Neveen Mohamed Mansour -Jermien Hussein Abd El-Kafy .1% Many studies and reports indicate that university graduates lack critical thinking and problem solving skills as they can get access to all the information through internet, without analyzing, interpreting and thinking critically as internet offers most of the solutions (Nold, 2017). It is apparent that there are many benefits of integration of sustainability into tourism and hospitality education as it enhance students' skills; (60%) of the sample mentioned creativity skills, (55.6%) stressed on team working skills, (53.3%) pointed to oral communication skills. (46.7%) of the sample mentioned ethics, (44.4%) focused on research skills and problem solving skills, (40%) indicated decision making skills, (37.8%) pointed to leadership skills, finally (31.1%) considered negotiation skills as a remarkable benefit of the integration (Table7). 37.8% Others 1 2.2% Integrating sustainability into tourism and hospitality education requires the commitment of academics to provide efforts, motivation and innovative ideas, modernization of content and teaching methods (Leal Filho, et al., 2018). According to the findings, there are many difficulties facing staff to integrate sustainability into syllabus, namely: Number of students (46.7%), laboratories and halls not equipped with modern technological devices (37.8%), financial problems (22.2%), crowded curriculum (13.3%) and finally (2.2%) of the sample pointed to lack of time(Table8). 23 51.1% Lecturers play an important role through interactions with students, listening to their ideas and thoughts, as they have a great effect on students' behavior and personality (Tomul, et al., 2012) . the methods to encourage students to be sustainable citizens are: Justice in the classroom (100%), Respectability of views. (95.6%), sustainable use of resources ( i.e. paper, lights, wood, water….. etc.) (68.9%), and finally linking teaching to local and global events (51.1%). The perfect way to spread and raise awareness of sustainability among people, organizations and societies is by education (Tomayess, et al., 2017) . According to the responses, (78%) of the sample stated that they are aware of the term sustainability, while (22%) of the sample mentioned that they do not. .3% There are different sources of information can be detailed as following: Internet, radio, TV, newspapers, books, magazines and colleagues (Dalton, 2014) . It is revealed from the filed study that the sources of information about the term sustainability are: Faculty (75.7%), internet (51.3%), work (16.7%), newspapers (12.3%), TV (10.3%) and finally radio, friends, master thesis and courses (4.3%)(Table4). During (1st, 2nd, 3rd And 4th) Year Because of the growing importance of sustainability worldwide, there is a need to prepare students to deal with the requirements of sustainability within the hospitality and tourism industry (Boley, 2011) . From table (5) it is apparent that (56%) of the sample stated that they studied subjects related to the term "sustainability" during (1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th) year, while (34.7%) believed that they did not study any subjects related to "sustainability" during (1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th) years and finally (9.3%) of the sample mentioned may be .
8-Benefits of Integrating Sustainability into Education
9-Difficulties Facing Staff in Integrating Sustainability into Syllabus
10-Encouraging Students to Be Sustainable Citizens
11-Relevancy of Undergraduate Syllabus to the Term Education for Sustainability
Second: Field study applied to graduates from different faculties of tourism and hotel management: 1-Scientific Department
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2-Graduates Universities
4-Sources of Information about the Term "Sustainability"
5-Studying Subjects Related to Sustainability
6-Subjects Included Topics Relating to Sustainability
According to the findings, there are many subjects including topics related to the term "sustainability" which can be detailed as follows: Sustainable Tourism Development, Tourism and Environment, Aviation, Tourism Marketing -Tourism Development -Crisis Management -New Trends in Tourism -Tourist Destination Management -Specialized Foreign Language -Contemporary History -Pharaonic Antiquities -Tourist Souvenirs -Skills of Tourist Guide -Hotel Industry -Practical Tourist Guidance, Eco-hotel-Hotel Maintenance. (7) illustrates that the majority of the sample (97.7%) did not take private courses related to the term "sustainability" as they did not know about this term or its importance, while (2.3%) of the sample took these at the University of Heliopolis and the American University. 
7-Taking Private Courses that Include some Issues Relevant to a Sustainability
8-Assignments or Projects Related to Sustainability
Projects and assignments on topics of plants, animals, food, human rights, natural and cultural heritage, biodiversity, can be applied in accordance with the tourism and hospitality curricula (Thomas and Muga, 2014) . According to the responses, (56.3%) of the sample did not do any assignments or projects related to "sustainability" , while (43.7%) stated that they do many assignments related to "sustainability" during their studying years such as: researches about: Sustainable tourism in Egypt, green hotels, sustainable tourism in Tuna Elgable, the impact of sustainable tourism on the Development Of Tourism, Health Sustainability In Aswan, Eco Hotels. (9) shows that there are a lot of methods used in the educational process as : Discussion (43%), dialogue between students and teachers(34.3%), outdoor activities (31%), group work and exchange of experiences between students (29.7%), classroom discussion of habits and experiences with regard to the environment, economy and society (22.3%) , role play (12.7%), debate (12.3%) and simulation (12%) and finally (1%) of the sample pointed to active learning. 10-Interest in the Term "Sustainability" (10) it is apparent that the majority of the sample (77.3%) are interested in knowing more about the term "sustainability", while (19%) of the sample are not, and finally (3.7%) of the sample may be interested in knowing more about "sustainability" 11-Interest in Sustainable Topics (Jeronen, et al., 2017) . Table ( 11) shows the interest of graduates in sustainable topics; (39.7%) of the sample stated that they are interested in reading more about sustainability concepts and sustainable development, (32.3%) are interested in learning sustainability concepts, (29%) , in personal development, another important topic is cultural diversity (27.7%), beside sustainable development goals (17.7%), while (16.3%) of the sample stressed on topics such as: food consumption , promotion health and environment, (15.3%) pointed to waste management, (14.7%) stated environmental protection, (13.7%) mentioned climate change, (11.3%) focused on social justice, (5.7%) considered gender equality as important sustainable topics.
9-Methods Used in Education
Research Findings
The research resulted as following: 1-Integrating sustainability into education is still in its initial stages at the Faculties of Tourism and Hotel Management and it is limited to individual initiatives and efforts of faculty members. 2-The methods of teaching are mainly based on traditional methods (i.e. lectures, researches ...) with some individual attempts of faculty members based on: interaction and integration with the society, debates, discussions, dialogues, outdoor activities, role play … 3-The principles of education for sustainability can be integrated into the criteria of tourism studies, hotels and tourism guidance programs. Also topics like climate change, resource consumption, water and energy, heritage sites, protected areas, waste recycling…could be included in the syllabus. 4-There are some problems facing integrating education for sustainability in their curriculum such as lack of financial resources, number of students, laboratories and halls are not equipped with modern technological devices.
5-
The vast majority of graduates have a strong desire to know more about sustainability, its principles and objectives and some of them have taken sustainability courses at Heliopolis University and the American University in Cairo. 6-Graduates mentioned that they have studied a lot of topics related to sustainability in syllabus such as: Tourism
Marketing -Aviation -Sustainable Tourism Development -Tourism Development -Crisis Management -New Trends in Tourism -Tourist Destination Management -Specialized Foreign Language -Tourism and Environment -Contemporary History -Pharaonic Antiquities -Tourist Souvenirs -Skills of Tourist Guide -Hotel Industry -Practical Tourist Guidance-Eco-hotel-Hotel Maintenance. 7-There are many important topics related to sustainability included in the tourism, hospitality and tourism guidance syllabus which are: sustainability concepts and sustainable development, environmental protection, sustainable development goals, cultural diversity, personal development, food consumption, promotion health, climate change, education for sustainability concepts, social justice, waste management and finally gender equality. 8-The majority of faculties' staff believe that it is important to integrate sustainability into tourism and hospitality education, to enhance students' skills. 9-The majority of graduates are interested in knowing more about "sustainability". Recommendations 1-Cooperation between Egyptian universities and international organizations such as UNESCO in the field of education for sustainability. 2-Holding conferences to raise awareness and encourage the application of education for sustainability in all Egyptian faculties. 3-Universities' professors, employees and students should be friends and sponsors of sustainability with its economic, social and environmental dimensions. 4 -Evaluating the curricula and syllabus of tourism and hotels management faculties and developing them by integrating with the concepts of sustainability. 5-Identifying problems faced by faculty members in integrating sustainability in curricula and syllabus. 6-Incorporating and integrating some issues related to water resources, agriculture, social justice, biodiversity and energy into the curriculum. 7-Cooperation between Ministries of Education, Higher Education and the Ministry of Environment in the field of sustainable education.
